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RAILROAD NEWS
HEAVY RAINS DO

INJURY TO CROPS
Too Much Moisture Retards
Growth ofVegetation—Warm-

*r Weather Wanted

. The excessive rains throughout the
Northwest during the past week have to
some extent retarded the growth of grain.
The weekly report of the Northern Pa-
cific shows that the condition of vege-
tation in Minnesota and North Dakota is
not quite as^ encouraging as a week ago,
although the*prospects for a big crop are
still bright.

Corn has suffered the most from the cool
weather and moisture, and this crop is
very backward. Wheat and barley have
also been injured, but to a small extent.

The report says that wheat is heading
out and in many localities Is from four-
teen to sixteen inches high. Hay cutting
is well advanced in all sections of the
Xorthwest and the crop is a large one.

The rains have hindered the growth of
potatoes to some extent, but the damage
will not be groat. Warm, clear weather
is now needed.

The Report in Detail

- The Northern Pacific's report in detail
is as follows:

St. Paul & Duluth Division—Cool
•weather and heavy rains during the week
have been unfavorable for corn, which is
very backward. Potatoes have made
good progress, except in the vicinity of
Pine City, where they have suffered from
excessive rains. AH small grains look
well and a large hay crop is expected.
Warmer weather is needea.

St. Paul Division. East of Staples—
Several good rains since the last report
have advanced crops considerably. All
small grains look well. Rye is fillingout
and oats is coming to a head. Corn is
about six inches high, but the weather is
too cool for rapid growth.

Little Falls & Dakota Division—Contin-
ued favorable conditions exist on this
branch, and crops are progressing favor-
ably. Rye is all headed and is turning
in color. " Wheat and oats look well. Corn
has improved, but from present indica-
tions will be a small crop.

Minnesota Division. Staples to Moor-
head—There was good growing weather
during the past week for all crops. Wheat
is heading out in good shape and has
long head and good growth of straw.
Other grains are looking "well, with the
exception of corn. Hail was reported in
the vicinity of Winnipeg Junction.

Fergus Falls & Black Hills Branch-
East of Breckenridge the weather has
been favorable and crops have made rapid
progress. Wheat and oats are ten to
twelve inches high, very thick and of
good color. Flax and barley also look well.
Corn is rather backward on account of the
cool weather. Hay cutting has commenc-
ed, and the yield will be heavy. West
of Breckenridge very heavy rains ~- have
fallen flooding out some fields and leaving
low lands standing with water. The extent
of the damage cannot yet be stated, but
probably will be slight. Crops on high
lands are in fine condition.

Rains Do Injury
Red River Branch—Cool weather and

heavy rains have prevailed and crops
have not made much advancement since
the last report, especially on the low
lands. Warm weather is now needed.

Dakota Division—As far west as Tower
""Sity reports complain of too much rain
and strain is making poor progress. Warm
\u25a0weather is needed. West of Tower City
all reports are quite favorable. Wheat
is twelve to fourteen inches high and in
some localities commencing to head out.
Other grains are doing well, although it is
a trifle cool for flax.

Fargo & Southwestern Branch—Contin-
ued favorable weather has left all small
grains in good condition. Grain is com-
mencing to head in some localities and
has very thick stand. The weather has
been cool and corn is a little backward.
Bright, warm weather would be beneficial
to all crops.

Casselton Extension—Several good rains
have fallen during the week, Deing es-
pecially beneficial to late sown grain.
Crops are well advanced and present a
promising appearance.

Cooperstown Branch—Good growing
weather has prevailed and crops have
made marked advancement since the last
leport. There has been an abundance of
rain and warm weather is now needed.

Jamestown & Northern Branch—Con-
ditions on this branch remain favorable.
Wheat and oats are twelve to sixteen
Inches high, and have thick stand and
good color. Rye is all headed out and
looks fine. Early sown flax is now in
bloom. Hay cutting has commenced and
the yield is heavy.

MILWAUKEEISSUES
BOOK ON LAKE LORE

Handsome Publication Tells of the Beau-
ties of Minnesota's Resorts

A book of "Lake Lore" has been issued
by the passenger department of the Mil-
waukee, and the publication is one of the
handsomest ever compiled by that rail-way.

"Lake Lore" is a descriptive story of
the numerous vacation resorts on the linesof the Milwaukee, and of course Minne-sota points are among the most promi-
nently mentioned. A history of every

Elace of interest in the Northwest reachedy the Milwaukee system Is given, andthe story is told interestingly. Sugges-
tions as to where to flsh and hunt arenumerous and the many amusements atthe various resorts are chronicled in a
readable style.

The booklet contains eighty-seven
pages. It is printed on a fine quality ofpaper and is artistically bound. On thecover is a picture Of a typical lake scene.
the book contains seventy-five half-toneillustrations of points on the line of theMilwaukee. Pictures of scenes at FortSnelling. Red Wing, Lake Pepin, the up-per Mississippi and numerous other places

about St. Paul and Minneapolis are givenBesides, there are maps and time tablesshowing how the various resorts may bereached.
But a limited number of the books hay«

been printed, Northwestern Passenger
Agent Dixon receiving only 200 for dis-
tribution. It is said that tlw "Lake Lore-booklet is one of the most expensive pub-
lications ever issued by a railroad com-pany.

When in doubt as to how your money
should be invested, read "The Gl°be'Paying Wants."

CHEAP RAtES CREATE
BIG PASSENGER TRAVEL

Crowds L,eave St. Paul for Fourth of
July

Fourth of July railway traffic this year
will be almost double that of previous sea-
sons, because the national holiday follows
Sunday. All the railroads entering St.
Paul made a rate of a fare and one-third
on account of the holiday. The cheap ex-
cursion tickets *vere placed on sale yes-
terday and will be good returning until
Tuesday.

The two holidays coming together
greatly stimulated, travel. At the Mil-
waukee office seven clerks were employed
yesterday handling tickets, and it was
necessary to keep the city office open until
after 6 o'clock, so great was the crowd.
Three traveling passenger agents were
called in from the road to assist the reg-
ular ticket clerks.

All the other lines did a tremendous
business. The Great Northern and
Northern Pacific trains were overcrowd-
ed last night, while the Omaha was obliged
to add extra equipment to its regular
trains. Besides hundreds of people went
out to the lakes on the Soo line and "Wis-
consin Central.

Passenger officials says that the travel
this year wiil eclipse the records of all
former years. Tomorrow the Northern
Pacific will add six extra trains to its
White Bear service.

RAILROAD NOTES

The proposition of the Rock Island that
the $1 charged for the execution of stop-
overs at Kansas City on St. Louis expo-
sition tickets be abolished having been
negatived by the Western Passenger as-
sociation, that company yesterday took
independent action in abolishing the fee.
This will force all other roads to fall in
line. The roads centering in St. Louis
still are charging the $1 fee.

Announcement is made that the semi-
annual interest on the Mexican Central's
$66,678,000 consolidated mortgage four per
cent bonds has been paid. This will pre-
vent a reorganization of the property by
interests opposing the present manage-
ment for six months at least.

Nearly 1,500 employs of the Pullman
company have been laid off at the Pull-
man car shops. All trades are affected.
Officials of the company assert that it is
necessary to cut down expenses and that
the orders on hand do not require so
large a force.

To the accompaniment sf cheering thou-
sands and the tremendous din of factory
and steamboat whistles, the first passen-
ger train on the Wabash railroad. Pitts -
burg's sixth great trunk line, pulled out
for St. Louis at 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Omaha has passed an anti-scalping or-
dinance similar to the one now In force
at Kansas City. In consequence stop-
overs on world's fair tickets at Omaha
will be granted by the western roads.

Reider D. Rovig, traveling passenger
agent for the Milwaukee in charge of the
North r>akota territory, was in St. Paul
yesterday. Mr. Rovig says crop conditions
in the Northwest are very encouraging.

HAS NO WALKOVER
Not so Sure That Watson Will

Be Populist Candidate

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 2.—Former
Congressman Thomas A. Watson, of
Georgia, who was Bryan's running
mate on the People's party ticket in
1896, will apparently not have the
presidential nomination by the national
convention of the People's party, which
convenes in this city next Monday, of-
fered him as a gift. There are pros-
pects of a lively contest for first place
on the ticket.

From members of the national com-
mittee and other leading Populists who
have arrived it seems that former
United States Senator William A. Al-
len, of Nebraska, may prove a strong
candidate, though his state took no ac-
tion toward Indorsing him. Others who
are spoken of as candidates are Daniel
W. Williams, Uf Vincennes. Ind., who
was indorsed by the Allied People's
party, or midroad faction, in the In-
diana state convention, and S. H. Pier-
son, of Parkeraburg, W. Va., who was
indorsed by the same faction of the
party in the West Virginia state con-
vention.

Among those mentioned in connec-
tion with the nomination for vice
president are L. H. Weller, of
Nashua, lowa, indorsed by the mid-
road faction of that state, the fusion
wing having been assimilated by the
Democratic party, and George Fred
Williams, of Massachusetts.

The convention will virtually have
two presiding officers when called to-
gether at noon Monday. J. A. Ed-
mondston, of Nebraska, will call the
fusion branch of the convention to or-
der if he is present, which is doubtful.
In case he is not, Joe A. Parker, of
Louisville, Ky., chairman of the na-
tional committee of the Allied People's
party, or midroaders, will be presiding
officer. Parker will be on the platform
in either event. The first day's ses-
sion, after effecting temporary organi-
zation and the appointment of com-
mittees, will evolve itself into a Fourth
of July celebration, with ex-Senator
Allen, of Nebraska, and Rev. J. A. Nel-
son principal speakers.

Detective Convicted of Murder
CHICAGO, July 2.—Former Detective

Daniel Kipley, nephew of Joseph Kip-
ley, the late chief of the Chicago police
department, -was today found guilty by
a jury of having murdered Joseph J.
Hopkins in the room of a woman known
as "Diamond IAI" Arlington. Hopkins
was accused of having been a notorious
criminal. Kipley alleged, self-defense.
The verdict carries with'it imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for an indefi-
nite period.

Clouds Hold Variable Stars
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 2. — The

researches now being carried on upon
photographs of the two Magellanic
clouds have resulted, the Harvard ob-servatory announces, in the discovery
of more than 100 variable stars in the
so-called large clouds.

FOR THE BOUNTIFUL HARVEST 111 NORTH DAKOTA
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SIGHT SEEING EXCURSIONS
• From St. Paul and Minneapolis **^to Wimbledon and Bordufac at / ;f

Proportionate Rates to Other Stations

>,\u25a0.: Write D. W. CASSEDAY, .
Laud snd Industria! Agent,

Minneapolis, Minn

Affairs of the Northwest
HUBBARD REGARDS

HIS FATE LIGHTLY
Killing of His Brother-in-Law

Is Involved In Much

Mystery

Special to The Globe
HURON, S. D., July 2.—H. L. Hub-

bard, who shot and almost instantly kill-
ed his brother-in-law, W. G. Cakebread,
was taken before Justice H. A. Van Dal-
sem for preliminary examination today.
The state was represented by Prosecuting
Attorney Charles A. Kelley, but the de-
fendant deemed it not necessary at this
time to employ an attorney to defend him,
waived examination and was committed
to jail to await the September term of
the circuit court.

At the coroner's inquest nothing was
developed that would warrant the killing,
although it was positively shown that
the two men frequently quarreled. The
testimony of the wife of the dead man
as well as that of the 16-year-oJ.n girl
and 9-year-old boy, was seemingly in
sympathy with Hubbard, and was to the
effect that both men were In a desper-
ate rage at the time of the shooting, and
in their opinion Cakebread would have
killed Hubbard if he could have procured
a gun which he started to the house to
get.

There Is a mystery surrounding the af-
fair that the courts may be able to solve.
Hubbard is seemingly indifferent, saying
that if an attorney is necessary to clear
him the county must provide one for him.
He talks freely of the affair, but ex-
presses no regret for his deed. Mrs.
Cakebread, wife of the murdered man, is
left with very little means with which
to support herself and eight young chil-
dren. She and the wife of Hubbard were
sisters, Mrs. Hubbard dying some years
ago. For three years or more Hubbard
and Cakebread farmed on shares, and al-
though all things did not move along
smoothly they were quite successful
farmers.

MAIL CLERK AND TWO
TRAMPS ARE KILLED

Henry Dennison, of Minneapolis, Loses
Life in Collision on the Soo

TONY. Wis.. July 2.—Henry A. Denni-
son, mail clerk, of Minneapolis, and two
unknown tramps were killed in a collision
between passenger train No. 7 on the Soo
road and a work train east of Tony early
this morning. The tramps were stealing
a Tide on the tender back of the engine.

The work train was working between
Tony and Ladysmith and a man had been
stationed at Tony to flag the passenger.
Trainmen on the passenger declare that
he gave no signal, but he says that hissignal was disregarded.

Those injured were Engineer Doolittle,
of the passenger, right foot cut off; Fire-
man Hanson, of the passenger, leg and
arm fractured; J. F. Stiffins, leg and
shoulder injured, and P. Lindbloom, back
and head hurt.

MAY GET HEAT AND
LIGHT FROM GROUND

South Dakotans to Sink Gas Wells for
Cheap Fuel

Special to The Globe
PIERRE, S. D.. July 2.—Several farm

and ranch owners of Western Sully county
are considering the proposition of sinking
gas wells for the purpose of heating andlighting their buildings. A \u25a0company has
been canvassing the situation and -will put.
In an outfit in that section for sinking the
wells in case contracts enough are se-
cured to warrant the work.

i
FLOURISHES SODDEN

DEATH IN THE STREET

Red Wing Man Celebrates With Eighteen
Sticks of Dynamite

Special to The Globe
RED WING, Minn.. July 2—SilverWestcott, a well driller, was "arrested to-day with eighteen sticks of dynamite anda heavy load on board. He was flourish-ing his sudden death on the corner ofthe principal streets and everybody gave

him all the room he wanted. •

BENEFITS MILITIAOFFICERS

Te of Them Are Permitted to ;-Attend

- '. si : Garrison School at Snetllng :??;';*:•-'
Clobe Special : Washington Service : |-|

WASHINGTON, D. C, July f.-S^flder has been prepared by the general staffof the army :which will; permit ten militiaofficer 3 rto ; attend : the i garrison school for
iofficers. at ,Fort \u25a0 Snelling under regulations

-promulgated. Eight i militia offi-;ccrs wf 11ibe .aUowed^to }attend the .school\u25a0at iFort iMeade, S. D., and four <at FortHarrison;- Mont. ; vr.."_:. -A- \u25a0..'*;\u25a0 .?-- --.v« --:\u25a0 \u25a0- -.
x. ' *"-';* —Walter E. Clark.

MAY HAVE TO REMODEL
IRRIGATION PLAN

Engineers in North Dakota Discover Pos-
sible Trouble with Canadians

Special to The Globe
GRAND FORKS, N. D., July 2.—Theengineers who are investigating the ir-'rigation problem in the western part of

this state are finding out some things
which perplex them. One-of these is thatthe fall of the Dcs Lacs fe only aboutone foot per mite. The fall of the stream
has been supposed to be much greater.
The irrigation plans contemplate a dam
at the lake, and this would need to be
forty feot high. Trouble might be. ex-pected from the Canadians, as the waters
would be dammed back onto their terri-tory. The chances are that in view of
the slight fall of the river the irrigation
plans for that section of the**tate willhave
to be remodeled.

ROBBERS KILL A
POLICE SERGEANT

They Were Holding Up Gambling Resort
and Now Posses Are Hunting Them

BILLINGS. Mont., July 2.—Sergeant of
Police Robert o . Hanna was instantly
killed by two holdup men today while he
was attempting to capture them. Sheriff
George Hubbard was shot through the
hand. The shooting followed the holdup
of a saloon and gambling resort, when
about twelve men were compelled to
throw up their hands. The robbers took
all of the cash in sight on the tables
amounting to about $2,000. A gambler
in the rear of the saloon, hearing the
command of the robbers, slipped outthrough a rear door and notified the po-
lice. • One of the robbers' accomplices
was captured. Posses are in pursuit of
the two escaped robbers.

RUNAWAY KILLS WOMAN

Injured
MADISON, Wis., July 2.—ln a runaway

on University drive Mrs. Josiah Jackson,
of Pittsfield, Mass., mother of Prof. D. C.
Jackson, head of the department of elec-
trical engineering, has been killed. Prof.
Jackson had an arm broken, as did also
his wife, and' Mrs. Erastus Milo, widow
of the former president of Fiske univer-
sity, who was visiting them, was badly
hurt. Prof. Jackson is subject to heart
trouble and fainted while driving, causing
the team to run away. The carriage
struck a tree.

Her Son, an Educator, and Others Are

CAR WHEELS CRUSH HIM

Boy Who Supports Mother and Sisters Is
KlHed

Special to The Globe
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN. Wis., July 2.—

Peral Singel3, aged nineteen years, was
killed by a train on the Wisconsin West-ern this afternoon at Readstown whiletrying to catch on as it entered the sta-
tion. He accidentally slipped and fell
under a wheel, crushing the skull. He
was the oldest of a family of three girls,
two boys and a mother, whom he sup-
ported.

Ifist of patents issued this week to
Northwestern inventors, reported by L>oth-
rop & Johnson, patent lawyers, 911 and
912 Pioneer Press building, St. Paul,
Minn., and Washingrton, D. C.:

Nat Brown, Robinsdale, Minn., draft
mechanism for traction sleds.

Frank Carlson, Valley City, N. D., win-
dow protector.

Frederick Hachaman, St. Paul, Minn.,
flsh line float.

Roy Magoon. Graceville, Minn., guard
for dental tools.

Charles McKinney, East Butte, Mont.,
tobacco pipe.

Joseph Offerman, Minneapolis, Minn.,
folding square.

Gustave Overatrom, Anaconda, Mont.,
concentrating table. ,

Vidocq. Owen, Adrian, Minn., stereo-
scopic apparatus.

John Peterson, St. Paul. Minn., corn
shock or hay loading er stacking appa-
ratus.

Daniel Schnabel, St. Paul, Minn., box
fastener.

Ernest Wanous, Minneapolis, Minn., en-
velope.

Perry Teider, Helena, Mont., wire fencestay clamp.
John Young. Belt, Mont., hay frame

loader or unloader.

Airship Fizzles
MILWAUKEE,July 2.—An airship builtby John F. Stierle, of this city, was given

a trial today, but failed. The trial was
attempted in the outskirts of the city.
The machine rested on a platform on an
elevation, and, after it was pushed off,
fell to the ground a distance of five
feet, some of the parts being damaged.
The machine consists of a framework of

; steel tubing with a propeller and rudder.
It has overhead covering of oilcloth held
by wires at all angles, and is operated
similar to a bicycle. After repairs an-
other trial will be made. It is said tho
machine did not get a proper shove-off togive it a fair start.

Patents for Inventors

Owatonna Will Have a Busy Week
Special to The Globe

OWATONNA, Minn., July 2.—Monday a
Southern Minnesota ftremen'.s tournament
will be held in this city, fire departments
from all the neighboring cities contest-ing in the various events. In addition
to this the grand lodge of the C. S. P. S.
will convene bringing in 900 dele-gates, over one-third of whom are from
the Twin Cities. The Southern Minne-
sota Creamerymen's and Buttermakers'
association and-the Steele County Busi-
ness Men's association will also hold pic-
nics here, and the Golden Bells, of St.
Paul, will contest with the Clippers, of

Basford Takes Hold Again
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Minneapolis, for the amateur champion-
ship of the state.

Strike Occurs at Yates Mine
Special to The Globe

TWO HARBORS, Minn., July 2.—The
miners and trammers employed at the
Yates mine near the village of Buhl made
demands for an increase of pay from J1.75
to $2 a day, and quit work because of the
refusal of the request. The strike was in-
augurated by the trammers and the min-ers went out in sympathy. There is no
demonstration and trouble is not lookedfor. It is believed that the strike willcause the closing down of the mine untilthe latter part of next month. The Tates
mine is controlled by the Ore Consumers'company <M. A. Hanna & Co., Cleveland,
Ohio).

Dennison Loses
OMAHA. Neb., July 2.—The petition of

Thomas Dennison for a -writ of habeascorpus to prevent his extradition to lowaon papers issued by Gov. Mickey, was
today denied by Judges Day, Troup andRedick in the district court. The gov-
ernor's extradition was issued on requisi-
tion of Gov. Cummins, of lowa, on a war-
rant charging Dennison with complicity
in the robbery of Jeweler Pollock, of
New York, of $18,000 worth of diamondson a train near Missouri Valley lowa In
December, 1892,

Special to The Globe
AUSTIN, Minn., July 2.—After threeyears retirement from business on ac-

count of poor health H. C. Basford re-sumes control and management of the
Austin Daily and Weekly Register. Dur-ing these three years it has been leased toand managed by S. Swemmingson, state
senator and postmaster. Mr. Basford willbe assisted by his son Harry, who at pres-
ent Is press agent at the world's fair, St.Louis. '

Will Inspect the Soo Plants
Special to The Globe

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., July 2.—
The executive committee of the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior will arrive tomorrow
to Inspect the plants and make final plans
for operation. The Helen mine is already
working with 160 men.

Suspect Olson of Murder
Special to The Globe

GRAND FORKS, N. D., July 2 —On June 18th the body of Paul Petersonwas found in the manger of his barn in
McHenry county, where it had evidently
been for some time. Charles Olson hasbeen arrested on the charge of murdering
Peterson. He waived examination andwas committed to jail without bail to
await trial.

Horsf-shoers' New Officers
OMAHA, Neb., July 2.—The biennialelection of officers of the International As-

sociation of Journeymen Horseshoers tookplace with this result: President Hu-
bert Marshall, Cincinnati; organizer and
first vice president, James Seaton, Brook-lyn; second vice president, Fred E Har-
ris, Miiwaukee; third vice president, JohnMason, Pittsburg; secretary-treasurer,
Roady Kennehan, Denver.

High School Burned
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., July 2—TheFergus Falls high school building wasentirely destroyed by fire early today

The fire was probably of incendiary origin
as there had been no one in the building
since school closed. The loss is $30 000---insurance, $20,100. '

Water Tank Is Dynamited
BOZEMAN Mont, July 2.-A NorthernPacific water tank was blown up by dyna-mite today. There is no clue to the perpl-trators. *^

i "?,--; Mgr. Keane Sails -VNEW YORK July 2.-Archbishop John
d^riur^e1^11^ IOWa ' "**to-

SENATOR BURTON IS '

GRANTED AN APPEAL

National Supreme Court WillDeal With
Accusation of Bribery

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. July 2.—Judge El-
mer B. Adams, of the United States
district court, today granted United
States Senator Joseph R. Burton, of
Kansas, convicted of accepting money
from a company under investigation by
the post office department, an appeal to
the United States supreme court. The
ground upon which this appeal was
granted is that the defendant Is ac-
cused of an infamous offense and thesupreme court is the only tribunal hav-
ing sole jurisdiction.

The defendant urges that the checks,
amounting to $2,000, were cashed at
Washington, and that if any offense
was committed, it was done at Wash-
ington and not at St. Louis^

NEATLY EXECUTES A
RAID ON GAMBLERS

Get His Keys and Use Them
New York Police Choke Doorkeeper and

NEW YORK, July 2.—After choking thedoorkeeper into submission and taking hiskeys, a police captain and three detectiveshave accomplished an unusual raid on agambling house in West Thirty-fourth
street. Three attendants and four places
were captured. The house had been un-
der police guard several weeks. Finallythe captain moved his guard from view
and the proprietors were reassured.

Taking three trusted men, the captainrang the basement door bell and was an-
swered by a negro doorman. He was
seized and throttled, while a gag wasslipped Into his mouth and handcuffssnapped over his wrists. Then, with keys
taken from the prisoner's pockets, the po-
lice carefully opened three steel doors andmade their way to the upper floorsSo quietly had the work been done thatthe raiders stood in the darkened hall sev-
eral minutes and watched the games inoperation. Then the officers stepped into
the brilliantly lighted rooms and placed
everyone there under airest. The raidwas the most successful here In some
time.

ARE YOU WAITING
FOR YOUR SHIP
TO GOME IN?

IT MAY BE IN!
Look In the

GLO B E
WVNT COLUMNS

and see

LOOK EVERY DAY, IT'LL PAY !

VOTES COMING FAST
bfIST DftYSOFGONTEST TO 5E EXCITING
Encourage Your Favorite by Sending in Your Votes at

Once

A $5,00 Subcrtption Secures 1000 Votes
Following Is the Standing of the Contestants up to 2 p. m. Saturday:
MISS EMILYWOODS, Eau Claire, Wis.
ELLIS LAWSON. Dry Goods Dept, Golden Rule. St. Paul Minn.

RMION STON»- «« Dayton ay. St. Paul, Minn.MISS EVA E. WHITE, Park Rapids. Minn
£P^? BLANCHE F. KELLY. Teacher. Drew School. St. Paul, Minn.E. E. PARENT. Somerset, "Wis.
CHARLEY EASTWOOD. Fireman. Ens. Co. No. 11. St. Paul, Minn
WILL S. BATES, N. P. Gen. Tel. Office.St Paul MinnMISS ELLA SYDLER. Bannon's, St Paul Minn.
MISS FANNIE SWENSON, Cashier, New Spencer St. Paul Minn.
MISS ANNA KEARNS. Mannheimer Bros. St Paul, Minn
MISS SADIE MACDONALD. Teacher. Edison School. St. Paul. Minn.
MISS M. A. MAHER, Teacher, Jefferson School. St. Paul. Minn
FRANK BODINE, Richwood. Minn.
MISS KATE SCHUBERT, Hastings. Minn.
MISS JESSIE A. BRADFORD, Teacher. McKinley School, St. PauL Minn.
MISS NELLIE HAWLEY, Sandstone, Minn.
E. P. BOLTON. Letter Carrier. St. Paul. Minn.
MISS AMY WILKINSON. Teacher. McKinley School St. Paul Minn.
MISS ROSE LA VALLE. Michaud's Grocery. St Paul Minn
MISS HELEN KOPPELBERGER, 920 First ay., Eau Claire Wis
MISS GERTRUDE THIESEN. West Pub. Co.. St. Paul Minn
MISS AGNES DAVIS. Smith's Candy Store, St. Paul, Minn!
MISS KATE EAGAN. Hinckley. Minn.
MISS ALICE M. HOSMER, Teacher, Central High School. St PauL Msnn
MISS LILLIANPERKINS, Pine City, Minn.
MISS MAUD STOCKING, Hutchinson, Minn.
MISS MAUD BRACKETT. Mora. Minn.
ROBERT COLE, Associated Press. St Paul, Mmn.
MISS ANNA ELCOCK, Kenyon. Minn.
MISS CARRIE PANNIER. Chippewa Falls, Wis.
A. I. ROCK, Letter Carrier. St. Paul. Mian. -

CONTRACT WORK

Sewer on Duluth Avenue, Minnehaha and

TRAVELER'S GUIDE

Union Depot, oibley Street.. \u25a0 :

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul
~

as follows: : \u25a0}. ' .;-. .'" \u25a0
• :\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 "r»';.;f

TICKET /^^jico^'^y^v;
OFFICE. &j*fg& Robert j

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 . • - . •-.\u25a0-•---:. -.-..-. I-. Leave .Arrive*

'tar?..l^..^ 1.40 if5.50L!
NORTH ?OnBT UIIIH 'Mfc*
Fergus Falls. Dakota anu w a r\r\ p •7 nc * '

Manitoba Express \u25a0• O.UUu wl.tUii;

?lfflffi/.S^w.(a *io.iss 'T.4flt
Dultitl. *8:55,2 *$:?0;

: \u25a0:; and -M5; »I:SK
> Superior '||:j Q> «frgsp

\u25a0Dally. - - t Kr. Bmid»y. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- Both 'fhont» IW6.

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Office: 398 Bobert St. Phons 430

. *Ex. Sun.'^Others' Daily."'\u25a0'- LEAVE ARRIVE:
Chicago, Mil., Madison ...... 8.30 am : 9.50 Dmi- Chicago "Fast Mall" .. I. <6.35pm S 9.35a-n r
NOBrHWMTWHLIMITW .... 8.35pm 7.20 am
Chicago Atlantic Express".. iasopm - 4.45pm
Dtihita,Suparlor. Ashland— *3.10 am *4.3odti
TWIUQHT UMTTED 4.30pm 900pm

. Bmoro, Algona, Das Molna3, . 8.00 pm B.ooam
:Su City. Omaha, Kansas Ctty " 9.35 am 7.40 pm
Warthlnrton. Mitchell,SuFalls » 9.05 pm 8.03 am
OMAHALIMITED B.oopm 7.35 am

'Su City. Omaha. Kansas City 9.05 pm 7.35 am

Chicago Great Western Rk.
' V : "The Maple Leaf Route." J
Cfly Offioc: Stfc imi Bab>rt Sit. '

ffc— 150 H.

tExcept Sunday; others Dally. s^*££u s*rp™
Chlc«EO and East. DubuQue, ( f-lOam r *•*>pm

, Mdntlre. Hayfleld j^ggj jjgg
Kansas City, St. Josaph, Das (10.50 sm ~ 7.38 pm

; Molnea, Marshalltown, Wa-\u25a0< 8.30 "7.20 am- terloo -i.v..-.-.:;-..^:^..:;:. (11.20pm \u25a0 12.40pm;
Rod Wing. Rochsster, Fari- fts.2sam -,t7.oopm

bault.Mankato \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.... \ 5.27 10.25 am
Dodge Center, Hayfiald .... 5-10 pm \u25a0 10.45 am
Austin, Mason City, Ft.Doige (B.loam •\u25a0 7.38
• Carroll, Council Bluffs and < . \u25a0:..:^ Omah. :.....:.;>.. v: f.8.30pm 7.20am

.•••' ".' " " -.'"''' " \u25a0 ~ri

Ticket Office. 332 Robert Str«wt. \u25a0 Phone Maln*SsS \ >

Laare- >' ;,•. :"Dally.' +Ex. San. :'l--•\u25a0\u25a0". Arrlva

t I^om St. Cloud. Ferpis Falls, Fargo t 8.83 M

t •»*. {SirF^..^*..5. 0?} • «•"••
•10Mm Fl7«rtoPaolHoCoa»y * I4S \u25a0\u25a0*

t 5.40 ...WayzaUand Hut;hln»an. .. t • am
**.t)otw ...Fuaet Seund Express. .. 10.43 in

T.Mstn VWwaipeg Express * 9M*m
;• -— :

J Fareo.&indForks.'iWtti-'). -«•\u25a0__• WUbbs trdpat^So^Fallj. So* City > * «• •\u25a0 **\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.';\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 : -:;Z: r«ouiuth ;\ c •.'"' • '\• MtM \u25a0 CeeherSteto Cxprese... • f.3itat
t 2.558 M Princeton. Mllaca. Du'.uth.. t Ltlia
•H.Wpm .. iNlfhfExpress to Dalath,-.. • »J««ffl ;

Mlflflaapolis & St.Loflis;H. B. Cb.
Office 345 Robert. . Uni«t» >*>,»•

Telephone Calls— N. W« — T. C.

Lea*» ;-f[T. tEx. day;j: \u25a0-,*Da"ilyj" 'Arrlv»'..
18.20 am r; Watertown . and .-Storm dci v t5.55
T9^Datn ....Omahaand Das Molasi. .. t7.»*5-4»pm ...Esthsrvill* and Madiijir. •iO.3sjni"

I. lUllffl to Chlcsto, St. &P«rU -OIJOJI^*&00pm |Omaha&DasMoin3s(Limltai) j *3.03 n

\u25a0 C. B. &Q.R. R. *f&li» lwiiyttmtsmaw ittt
iTia«y;trnCT;' coa; fffni <uu> nottitr^

L<«»» .-:. I -.-,-\u25a0«\u25a0 AUTralna Daily | A*rl^"~
I- IWtnoM. L«; Crosae, Da- -^.-;r^«..?

*\u2666»».\u25a0 .1 WW U 5 Crosse.' Da- vF:*™-
' \u25a0 -» I.bwaao. Chicago. al^

Wisconsin Central Ry
TBAffi2 UIIWAtJKK WB CRICA6O

\jj £uire Jt*^'*• to. 'and 7.40 ;p. m. dally.V7>. Arrive 8.15 la, ra. 4,30 p. in. -daJJy." :'
:>li--i_i£ulj^Betli Phones 69*. •.:;-• c-• -;;; \u25a0

\u25a0;:•:\u25a0:-• \u25a0:::\u25a0\u25a0 -v:..^. t, .r;z~: i[.xr~^...,.: -.r.. ;. -zr—r.-
--j -,- ;i Navy Yard to' Be\th« Largest ': ,
! WASHINGTON', July 2.—Tb navy ; de-partment lias i-urchased over 270 acres o'land adjoining tli«\ Norfoik4 navy ; yard -atprice of; 5M6.000. This ;purchase is,L"\
; of an iir.piovenir.nl lo l-e mado on an tx-I teiwive scalo there, nhich ts cxpecteil by
I naval official, to make the K^tt SaSyyard the largest In Cue; world.

Beech Streets
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., June 28, 1904.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota, at their office in saidcity, until 2 p. m. on the eleventh (11th)
day of July, A. D. 1304, for the construc-
tion of a sewer on Duluth avenue, fromReaney street to Beech street; on Minne-
haha street, from Duluth avenue to Frank
street, and on Beech street, from Duluth
avenue to Frank street, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 30-1904-10t


